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34 Sawmill Road, Whitby, WA 6123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 501 m2 Type: House

Sean Dunn

0402007858

https://realsearch.com.au/34-sawmill-road-whitby-wa-6123
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-minic-property-group-wilson


FRM 679K!

Welcome to 34 Sawmill Road, Whitby! A stunning family home that perfectlybalances modern features with ample space

for every lifestyle need. This spacious property features four generously sized bedrooms and two bathrooms, making it

ideal for growing families. The heart of the home is the large open kitchen, featuring a beautiful stone bench top. Your

comfort is key, with reverse cycle air conditioning throughout the house. For those who love entertainment, the open

theater room offers the perfect setting for movie nights, while the large study/activity area provides a versatile space for

work or play.Step outside and be greeted by a vast outdoor area, perfect for family gatherings and summer barbecues.

The property provides excellent side access, ideal for storing a caravan, trailer, or additional cars, and has room for a shed

to accommodate all your storage needs. Eco-conscious buyers will appreciate the 6-kilowatt solar panel system, reducing

energy costs and environmental impact, aswell as the comprehensive water filtration system ensuring clean water

throughout the home. Dont miss the opportunity to make 34 Sawmill Road your new sanctuary,combining luxury living

with practical amenities in a prime Whitby location!Features:-4 Bedrooms-2 bathrooms-Side access for a caravan, boat,

trailer, or car!-Roller shutters on master bedroom & theatre!-6KW solar panel system-Front & backyard

reticulation-Large ample kitchen space-Reverse cycle air conditioning-Spacious living area-Large open theatre

room-Spacious double car garage-Master bedroom with ensuite & walk in wardrobe-Vegetable garden ready to go!- Built

2019-501 sqm Green Title blockPresented by Sean Dunn at 0402 007 858 for any ENQUIRIES!Disclaimer: All

information contained has been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only and is not intended to form part of

any contract. Whilst every effort is made for the accuracy of this information, which is believed to be correct, neither the

Agent nor the client nor employees of both, guarantee their accuracy and accept no responsibility for the results of any

actions taken, or reliance placed upon this document. Interested parties should make independent enquiries and rely on

their personal judgement to satisfy themselves in all respects.


